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I«k"'»>• **m.\ Jonr *»y’B Christina* willbe the
RfiY'V M if,A7 happießt ever, if yoa will sendDUIo nAuAilnt him THE BOYS'MAGAZINE,iff >« - HJI o yift that la»ta a whole year.TnK BOYS- magazine is
; ’1 *i chock full of just the kind ofi , ).! I reading you want your boy to
F«f- ■ hare. Clean, inspiring stories

- wn, ien by such noted boys’an-
-mrA-v- y*ol * M H»kU l’endexter, Everett

' I"NftjBAV *• Tomlinson, Win. Hcyliger,
V e,c- Practical and inrtructii'e de-

• *•« ' . pertinent* devoted to Electric
IKTiDntwaitixgoil' Photography,

b Carpentry, The Boy Scouts ofAmerica,Stamps and Coins.THEBOYR’M AO AZINF.is beautifully illustrated throngh-out—each issue hasa new handsome cover in colors.

WALTER CAMP Z NE. Mr.Canip isknown j
~ . . ... everywhere as America’shighest authorityonAthletics. Every boy should readhis idea* of true, manlysportsmanship.

SPECIAL OFFER!
. MAGAZINEfora wholeyear ana a copj of the most useful and practical b«iok you everread, “Fifty Waysfor Boya to Earn Money,” and this Electric

Kugine. Tlila engine is a perfect piece of workmannhip. Itisconsiderably larger than illustration. Buus 1,000 revolu-
tions a minute on
onedry battery. Safe;
easy to operate. A jjMlh. Sjkmarvel ofniechnn-

ingenuity. Send COf JSSGjkin jour jh| /EHWMEBg
turn today, nn-i Kl
the engine and
book will be
forvvnnle.l at flfcMr'

•rjea '
prepaid. Satin- '
faction,or money
refunded.
The Scott F.Rcdllcld Co., 564 MabiSt..Siiietliport.Pa.
THE BOYS * MAGAZINE at all news-stands, 10c a copy.

Safety Razor Blades HI c——RESHARPENED—— M’S-~

“Good as New—Many SayBetter”

Bby the exclusive Keen edge electric
process. 30c do*. Send blades to-
day. No need to wnd money. ■ , ;
Pay when blades are returned and HHIHiB
found O. K. 100,000 satisfied cus- mb
tomers. Send address for easy- H

•)T ’ '' mailing wrapper. (16)
KEENEDGE CX>.

700 Keenedgre Building* Ciilcago* m.
Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge*

hut no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery

Little Talks
on Advertising.

THE ADVERTISING
GUARANTEE.

When a man makes a good thing,
and knows it is good; when he is
willing to stand back of it and
guarantee it to every purchaser,
isn’t it entitled to a world-wide
audience?

The mere fact that a house has
the courage to advertise its goods,
to make the fight for recognition,
to stand the expense of publicity,
should go to show that the goods
of that house must justify the
effort

Just here is the point—adver-
tised goods must have exceptional
quality, unusual merit, and remark-
able money’s worth, else it would
not pay to advertise them. That s
why we encourage our readers to
patronize our advertising columns.
They are worth your attention.

PUBLISHERS.

R. B. Hutton, Wheeling; A. S. Ar-
nett, Harrisville; A. S. Thorne, Ath-
ens; W. B. Catlett, Martinsburg; Rev.
O. M. Pullen, Huntington.

Under these men were the county
organizations and under the county
organizations were the local captains.

The result was that the drys had a
better organization than either the
Republican or Democratic parties
even. The discipline was fine and no-
body went to sleep under the tables.

Nothing was allowed to happen in
any part of the state that was not
immediately communicated to head-
quarters and headquarters would flash
out the medicine to counteract it.
The machine worked like a clock.

The Newspapers.
A strong feature of the campaign

was the attitude of the newspapers.
The “feeding” of the newspapers with
copy fell to my lot. Out of the 215
daily and weekly newspapers of the
state, about 150 of them used our mat-
ter to a greater or less degree.
While the liquor men were offering
all sorts of money for “space,” but
very few of the editors would accept
their copy or their money. On the
other hand, they printed our matter
without money and without price. A
part of this was in the form of free
plate matter, a part in the form of
news and a part was in the form of
editorial. The “hotter” the copy, the
better it seemed to please them. Many
of them, in addition to printing our
matter, served as members of local
committees and spent their own
money in traveling, speaking and
working for the cause. It goes to
show what a power for good the
newspapers can be if they set out in
the right direction.

The Wet Campaign.
The saloon campaign was conducted

under the alias, “The Taxpayers’ Pro-
tective Association of West Virginia,”
the organizer and “manager” of the
Association was George M. McDowell,
one of the regular campaigners of the
United States Brewers’ Association.
McDowell came direct from the New
York office of that concern and posed
at first as a corporation lawyer. Then
he began using letterheads of the
“Taxpayers’ ” Association, which had
no existence in fact. It was merely
the alias under which the brewers did
business.

When this was exposed, McDowell
tried using the alias “The National
News Bureau,” of Cincinnati. But
when this, too, was exposed, he fell
back to the old alias of the “Taxpay-
ers’ ” Association.

Toward the last, McDowell an-
nounced that he was about to spring
150 outside orators into the state to
speak for the wets. Then he dropped
to 127 and finally produced only six or
seven.

These speakers all helped the dry
cause. The first to be produced was
Cyrus W. Davis, a bank wrecker and
wild cat mining promoter from Maine.

BIG MONEY IN SONGS
uur piV 50 percent if successful. Send us your Poems,mi Songs, or melodies today. You may be able to
write a big seller. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co., Dept. 271,
Washington, D. C.

AGFNTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,
—Sheet Pictures tc. Stereoscopes 25c.
Views lc. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog Free
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO.. Dipt 5116 1027 V. Maps SI. CHICAGO.

Remington Typewriter only $18.75.
Most interesting proposition ever made.
H arK a 'ns «n every make. Price from $5.00
up. Get our agents prices. STANDARI)-
TYPEWRITEREXCHANGE, 23 Park Row,
New York.

Highgrade Xmas Postcards together f A*«■ ■ with Catalogue sent for * \M\*
mm Illinois M.0.C0.,Dept.26,2844 BurlingSt.,Chicago

XMAS STAMPS, SEALS, TAGS, ETC., best
grade. Package of 50 assorted 10c. postpaid; 3
for 25c. XCEL COMPANY, Hollansburg, Ohio.

THE BIBLE LOOKING GLASS
Next tothe Bible it is the most remarkable book in the world.
Retail $2.00. Agents making SIO.OO daily. Get terms and free
outfitquick. NICHOL 6 Ac CO., Naperville, 111.

You do this paper a personal favor every time
you tell an advertiser that you saw his advertise-
ment in The American Issue.

That
Kenyon-Sheppard

Bill
This vitally important measure

has the center of the stage in
Washington. To discuss it intelli-
gently, it is necessary to be posted.
For a history of this question, you
must read William E. Johnson’s
book:

Federal Government and
the Liquor Traffic

These are some of the comments
of the reviewers:

“A Strong Book by a Strong Man.”
—lndian’s Friend, N. Y.

“It is a singularly luminous history
of the relations between the National
Government of the United States and
the trade that burdens all trades.”—
Alliance News, Manchester, Eng.

“This is the very best book we have
had the pleasure to review in these
columns.” National Good Templar,

“He writes from a close study of
the whole subject; this is evident on
every page of his book.”—Minneap-
olis Journal.

“No one could rightly feel safe in
the discussion of the duty of govern-
ment with reference to liquor who
had not paid careful attention to the
facts and arguments submitted by
him.”—New York Times.

“It presents a careful and valu-
able study of the- relation of the Uni-
ted States Government to the liquor
traffic from the very beginning.”—
The Continent, N. Y.

“Those who are interested in the
liquor traffic will begladto know that
such a compact treatise on the sub-
ject is available.”—St. Paul’s Pioneer
Press.
288 pages. Cloth. Price SI.OO postpaid.
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